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1866 - Centennial Homecoming Special 1966
Exciting times are at hand at the 1 ormal
College and tlu·oughout the building students and facu lty alike are working hard on
ome phase of the Centennial program.
Search parties have been busy lookin g into
nooks and crannies for relics of a bygone
era - for printed materia l, for pi tures - for
quipment - for costumes or for whatever
comes to light.
Clea ning and refmbishing have taken on
a ne.w pitch - teachers are muttering such
comments as - Where can I find a copy of
th e S a Shell? - The 3rd movement of the
Hungarian Rhapsody has got to be slow r The Jolly Coppersmith came from the ra
of??? - No one can swing clubs like that!
Guess who got hit on the head again today?
o wonder they got rid of dumbbells How did they ever move in these bloomers?
They must weigh 10 pounds! Be careful
with that music - it's old! Whose foot ever
fit in a shoe like that? That's a dress?
And to think that in less than six weeks
all this will go together into a smoothly running pageant with two professional radio
annou ncers, Tom Carnegie and Glen \i\Teb ber, weaving it all together. The entire program of the Homecoming has been blocked
out as follows:
THURSDAY, THANKSGIVING DAY- Nov. 24
afternoon
Dinner at the Athenaeum by prior reservation only
Informal get-together, mixers and gemutlichkeit
FRIDAY, Nov. 25
9:00 a.m.
Faculty Reception and Coffee Hour
Ladies Parlors of the Athenaeum
10:00 a.m.
Meeting of the Alumni of the School of
Health, Physical Education and Recreation (All Normal College Alumni invited)
Little Auditorium
Cla rence Biedenweg, President, presiding
12:00 Noon
Normal College Alumni Luncheon - business meeting to follow
Kellersaal - Athenaeum
Marge McCleish , Pres. , presiding
Greetings by Mayor Barton of Indianapolis

Speaker, Elvis Stahr, President of Indiana
University
Song leader, Bill Streit. Lou Roth at the
piano
3:30 p.m.
Demonstrations of activities in the gymnasium of games and activities.
Normal College students now enrolled on
campus
3:30 p.m.
Delta Psi Kappa Coffee Hour
Phi De lta Pi Get-together
(Phi Epsil on Kappa's arrangements are
not complete as of this time, but something is being planned. To be announced later.)
This time until 8 :00 p.m. when the Pageant is
scheduled has been left free for social hours
and d in ners for different reunion groups. Several classes have already scheduled parties
and dinners at the Sh eraton-Lincoln. If you
have been contacted for such get- togethers it
would be well to get your reservations in
shortly.
8:00 p.m.
Centennia l Pageant by the Normal College students
Big ballroom
SATURDAY, Nov. 26
9:00 a.m.
Alumni-St uden t Voll eyball game
Gymnasium
Let's show th e students how to play vol leyball
10:00 a.m.
Turner Instructors meeting
Gymnasium
9:30 a.m.
Bus tour of city for wives and/or husbands of alums
12:00 Noon
Our Turn er Heritage Luncheon
Little Auditorium
Pres. George Jacquin , American Turn ers
Presi dent, Lad ies Auxil ia ry
2:00 p.m.
Slides and Movies of the good old days
Little Auditorium
It Only Seems Like a Hundred Years!
Clara L. Hester, commentator
6:00 p.m.
Banquet
Kellersaal
Speaker, Frank Edwards, author and international authority on mysteries of
Outer Space
9:30 p.m.
Dance to the music of Ted Lange and his
orchestra
Kellersaal
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For your convenience we have arranged
a shuttle bus between the Sheraton-Lincoln
Hotel and the ormal College at no additional cost to you.
You will also note that w have left
ample time on the program for get togethers
and just for visiting. We know you will see
so many friends and have so much to say!

OUR DEEPEST SYMPATHY
Our deepest sympathy is ext ~1d d to the
friends and families of the following who
have passed away:
Dr. Arthur S. Daniels, Dean of Indiana
Un iversity School of Health, Physical Education and Recreation.

We are delight d to report that many
alums whom we have not h eard from in
many years, hav vvritten us and it was
wonderful to hear from them. We hope as
many as possible wi ll be able to come back
and r new old acquaintances.
I must say thank you now to a!l of you
who have helped us alr ady. To those who
ha e been contacting alumni, sending pictures and costumes, for free printing (P te
John ), for looking for music (Virginia Selig) ,
for contact with the Turners, (Harry Grabner and Gene 1itchell), for the entire Steering Committee's efforts, for the sp lendid regional meetings we had last spring and to
all those who worked so hard to make them
successful ... There are just too many to
me ntion, but I thank each and every one
of you.
It is gratify in g when each day's mail
brings reservations fo r Homecom ing . . .
packages w ith pictures, costumes, memory
books ... you all make our eff rts so worth w hile . Let's keep those reservations coming
and WE'LL ALL MEET AT THE CE L
TE lNIAL HOMECOM I G ... A MEMORABLE FIRST.
Lola Lohse

BIRTHS
Congratulations to the following proud
parents:
Thurman Jenkins, Jr., son of Elnora (Taylor) and Thurman Jenkins of Indianap olis,
who was born July 30, 1966.
Russell Robert Leach, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Leach of Rockville, Maryland,
who was born March 27, 1966.
Erika Perry, d aughter of Sue (Anderson)
and Joe Perry of San Mateo, California, who
was born September 1, 1966.
William David Mackison, son of Gwen
(Stiles) and Elmer Mackison of Indianapolis,
who was born September 29, 1966.

Arthur S. Daniels was th e son of Anthony
Joseph and Anna D . D an iels. He was born
in J ew York City, Decem be r 21, 1905 and
died in Indianapolis, Indiana, on Ju ne 18,
1966, at th e age of 60 years and six months.
He is survived by his w idow, Alice A.
(M il! er) Daniels, a daughter, Ca rolyn Fra nces and her husband Stan ley G. Lyons, his
mother, and two brothe rs.
He received h :s public school education
in
ew York City, the B.S . degree from
Sprin gfield College in 1931, the M.A. d eg ree from Columbia Un iversity in 193.5, and
the Ed.D. degree from Colu mbia Un ivers ity
in 1943.
From 1931 to 1937 he was Assistant Professo r at Allegheny College w here he was
Coach of Football, Swimmin g, and Track,
and Director of Intramural Sports.
From 1937 to 1945, except fo r Sabbatical and Military leave during 1941-45, he
was Associate Professor of Physical Educa·
tion at the University of Illinois where he
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was a member of th e University Graduate
Faculty and Assistant Varsity Football
Coach.
During the summers of 1936 to 1941 he
taught in Teachers College of Columbia
Univers ity.
From 1942 to 1945 he served in the
United States Air Force where he was Assistant Ch ief of Physical Training for the
Technical Training Command, Chief .°~
Physical Training and Project Officer for
establishment of Air Force Conval scent
Hospitals for Continental Un ited States in
the Air Service Command, and Chief of
Physical Reconditioning for United States
Air Force Convalescent Hospitals in the
P rsonnel Distribution Command. He wa<;
s parated from the Air Force in August
1945 with the rank of Lieutenant Colonel.
horn 1945 to 1957 he was Professo1' of
Phys ica l Education in th z Ohio State Univ rsity wh r he was Supervisor of the
Adapted Physi al Education Program; a
member of the Graduate School Faculty,
th Policies and tandards Committee, and
the Graduate School Council; anj advisor
to Ph.D. candidates.
H joined the Indiana University Faculty
in 1957 as Dean of the School of Health,
Physical Education, and Recreation where
he served until his death.
On June 3, 1966, Art and Alice passed
the mileston of 35 years of married life,
having be n married on June 3, 1931.
His professional Services and Accomplishments are too many to review in detail here,
but the following ar worthy of special note
as listed in Who's Who in America:
Member, Tational College Physical Education Association and President in
1957-58.
M >mber, A.A.H.P.E.R., Pres. in 1961-62,
member of numerous important committ es and boards, Board Member,
faithful worker, and Recipient of the
ational Honor Award in 1957.
F llow American Academy of Physical
Education from which he received the
Citation for Outstanding Work in
A lapt d Ph . ical Education, in 1948.
i\lemb r, Pr sident's Advisory Committee
on the Fitn ss of American Youth.
~lemb r, l ational Advi ory Board for th0
Athletic Institute.
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Secretary, NCAA Committee on Sports
Injury.
He has been active on the international
level and his interest and ach ievements
were recognized by his appointment by the
United States Department of State, as a
part of the State Department's American
Specialist Program, to study Physical Education in the Hong Kong Schools in the
spring of 1965.
He was a member of the Research Con1mittee of the International Council for Sport
and Physical Education, in the interest of
which he attended the International Meeting in Cologne in April, 1966.
He was a member of Kiwanis and an Elder in the First Presbyterian Church. His sincere devotion to his profession stands out as
probably most chara cteristic of him. He
was held in high regard by his professional
associates, from students to high est uni ver~:i
ty official . In a v ry real sense, he gave his
life to the cause of physical ~duca tion and
the School of which he was Dean.
In this relationship the words of Dradford
Smith, in his book Dear Gift of Life, A
Man's Encounter With Death have ,1 vary
significant meaning.
"Suddenly one senses that his life is not
just his own little individual existence, but
that he is bound in fact to all of li fe, from
the first spli ttin g off of the planets, through
the b eginning of animate life and on
through the slow evolution of man. It is
all in him and he is but one channel ot it.
What has flowed through him, flows on,
through chi ldren, through works accompli:hed, through services rend red, it is not
lost."

The life of Arthur Daniels is bound to all
of life, and it flows on through each of us,
and through us to generations as yet unborn.
Leo A. Rosasco, class of 1918 passed
away July 25th in Mackinaw City, Michigan. He taught English at George Washington High School and had taught physical
education and English for 39 years in the
Indianapolis Public Schools.
He was a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity, Retired Teachers' Association and the ational Council of Teachers
of English.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Dorothy
Troendle Rosasco and two daughters, Mi<;s
Joan Teresa Rosasco of ew York and Miss
Betsy Jean Rosasco, at home.
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Mrs. Elsa (Heilich) Kempe, class of '17,
director of the Elsa Heilich School of Dance
ew Jersey,
in Elizabeth and Westfield,
died June 20, 1966, in Elizabeth ew Jersey.
Mrs. Kempe was a past president of the
ew York Society of Teachers of Dancing
and the American Society of Teachers of
Dancing. She was a judge of the Harvest
ew York City, man
Moon Ball finals,
w York
y ars and was a director of the
Chapter of the Dance Masters of America.
Mrs. Kempe also taught dancing at Cornell and Hutgers universities, Cortland ,
.Y., State T achers Coll ge, the Emma
Willard School, Troy, .Y.
Sh was a medalist and graduate pupil of
the late Lou is halif and also studied und r
Mikail Fokin , Mordkin and Terasoff of the
Hussian Ball et.
Mrs. Kempe was on e of the founders
and honorary life memb r of D lta Psi Kappa, professional sorority of physical ducation teachers. She had ballroom dancing
and ballet classes at the Elizabeth Elks Club
and the Westfield Tennis Club. She taught
teachers as well as children and in 1962 received a citation from her pupils paying
tribute to her abi lity.
V\/hile the objective of her instruction
was health, grace and charm, without emphasis on a theatrical career, a number of
her former pupils appea r d in ew York
theaters and in ball t groups. Others
stepped into careers in dramatics, singing,
modeling, television, skating and physical
ed ucation. During World War II she contributed her services to several .Y. USO
organizations.
She is survived by a niece, Mrs. John
Haertlien of Westfield and a nephew, Arthur C. Heilich, Jr.
Mrs. Laura (Elder) Corson, class of '25,
passed away April 28, 1966 in Cape May
Courthouse, ew Jersey. She is survived by
her husband, 0. M. Corson.

WEDDING BELLS
Ous sincere and best wishes are extended
to the following newly-weds:
Richard Short, '69, of Mooresville, Indiana was married August 21, 1966 to Marilyn Jill Burns of Mooresville.
Dennis Schafer, '69, of Indianapolis was
married May 23, 1966 to Linda Moran of
Indianapolis.
Shirley Ann Bernat, '68, of Niagara Falls,

.Y. and Steven Neff, '68 of Indianapoli
were married September 3, 1966. Shirley
and Steve are living in Bloomington wher
they are continu ing with their education at
I.U.
Huth C. Vincz, '66 of Indianapolis and
Thomas F. Nalepa, '64 of liagara Falls,
T. Y. wer married August 20, 1966. Tom
is t aching at Howe High School.
Deanna S. Gray, '66, and Robert T.
Schreiber, '66 w r married August 14,
1966. Bob is tea hing in the Warren Town ship Schools and Deanna at Washington
High School , Indianapolis. Bob and Deanna ha establish d residen e in r nfi ld .
Jane E. Vogt, '60 of Indianapolis and
Theodore R. Pollock, '51 of Indianapolis
were marri d August 7, 1966. Both ar
teaching in the Indianapolis Publi S hools.
Margaret Greiner, '26 of hi ago, Illinois
was married to Otto Kling, June 29, 1966.
Juanita (Davis) Lennox, '45 of Indianapolis and Tom Holevas, '45 of Pittsburgh,
P nnsylvania were married June 17, 1966.
Lynda Sutton, '66 of Syra use, .Y. and
.Y. wer
Jack Farrell, '66 of Lewiston,
married August 20, 1966. Jack is teaching
at Lawrence Central High School, Indianapolis, Indiana.

BOB FLANEGIN REPORTS
FROM CALIFORNIA:
Eorron's OTE: Bob wrote to a gre:1t many
alums in California and below are excerpts
from some of th e letters.

Jack Feller, '16, Menlo Park, writes:
I left ormal College in 1916 and taught
one y ar in Madison, Wisconsin - then back
to N.C. for a summer course. My second
job was in Rochester, .Y., then, entered
the service in the first World War. After
the armistic I went back to Rochester,
marri d a girl from Cleveland, Ohio, and
went into business in Cleveland. My wife,
daughter, and I spent many happy vacations at Elkhart Lake. My wife died in 1943.
I sold my business in 1948 and moved to
Menlo Park in 1960 to be near my daughter and family. However, I do miss my old
friends, and there is a chance that I may
move back to Ohio again.
Martha (Gault) Coffing, writes:
Though I didn't teach very long after
1919 graduation from A.G.U., I have always been grateful and appreciative of the
excellent education received, and have fond
memories of the associations and friendships
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made. Taught two years in Crawfordsville,
Ind., and two years, half days, in Indianapolis. Married in 1921 at my home in Muncie, Ind., lived in Indiana, Chicago and
Cedar Rapids and Vinton, Iowa. Because of
ill health my husband sold the Coffing Lumber Co., at Vinton in 1952 and we retired
to Los Gatos, California. My husband died
in 1963.
Son David was born in 1925 at Indianapolis and has been teaching in Creative
Art Dept. , San Francisco State College.
ow in residence at Stanford Univ., Palo
Alto finishing Ph.D.
Hichard, born in 1937, C dar Rapids,
Iowa is a Stanford Univ. graduate of 1959
and is Assistant to the Santa Crnz County
Administra tor.
I now keep busy with gardening, family
g nealogy, knitting, sewing, oil painting lessons an<l at present am r gent of the Santa
Cruz Chapter of the DAR Have always
wanted to visit the College again and perhaps someday I shall. If any College graduates pass thru Santa Cruz or will call by
phon if n ar by, I shall be delighted,
spe ially if they can stop to chat for a mom nt or two.
George J. Altmann, '13 writes from
Los Gatos:
My last position was Prof. of Health and
Physical Education at Kent State Universily, K nt, Ohio 1927-58. Retired as Emeritus
Prof. of H.P.E. in 1958 and moved to Los
Gatos, California. I have three married childr n and fifteen grandchildren nearby.
Chief activities in addition to keeping up
house and yard (I am a widower living
alon ) are: m mber of Senior Group of Los
<Hos-Saratoga Recreation Dept. for the
past eight years; Treasurer, Parliamentarian, Program Chairman , each for two years;
m mb r of Exe utive Committee, Choral
roup, art (oil painting) class throughout
my memb rship. I am learning to play the
organ.
Erna (Wuestholf) Attula, '13, writes from
H met:
My husband and I are retired and live in
the b autiful little town of Hemet in a retir ment village called Panorama Village.
We have all kinds of activities: a large
heat d wimming pool, three Gacuzzi and a
auna Bath, shuffieboard and hobby rooms.
W go swimming almost every day and
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play shuffleboard afternoons and evenings
when we feel like it. We are really enjoying life and wouldn't want to be any other
place. We have one son and two lovely
grandchildren (a girl and boy) so we feel
our life is complete. Hope the rest of my
classmates have it as good.
Ed Bernauer, '50, writes from the
University of California:
I am on the physical education staff and
until recently have been involved in all
aspects of the program, i.e. major teaching
and advising, teaching of activities, and
coaching as the head track coach . We admit
our first graduate students next fall and
consequently my duties will be directed
primarily to graduate teaching and research.
Since leaving the Indiana campus in
1950, I have compl ted a M.S. in Physical
Education at Illinois, taught and coached
two years at the University of Delaware,
re turned to Illinois to complete a second
M.S., 1959, in Physiology and a Ph.D .,
1962. I moved to California to assume my
present position, Assistant Professor. My
wife, Pat, who I met while in Delaware is
kept busy looking after our seven children,
ages ll1h to 1 year, 3 boys, 4 girls. We live
in a small community, approximately 50
homes, three miles from the campus and
within an hour's drive of th e Sierras or
oc an.
I haven't had an opportunity to visit or
communicate with anyone but two of my
c~assmates of 1950 since leaving the Indiana campus. I think of the place and people
with the greatest affection.
Carl Spitzer, '21, writes from San Francisco:
It was nice hearing from you. I graduated from ormal College in 1921. Came
west to see the country and stayed because
I liked San Francisco. My last 39 years
were at Galeleo H.S. where I coached the
swimming, track, and soccer teams for 28
years. Then went into the counseling field.
I enjoyed every minute of my 42 years of
teaching.
I retired in June of 1964. I am really enjoying my retirement. Now I can enjoy the
things I never had time for, like taking
trips, etc.
Edna (Goedde) Swezey, '19, Walnut Creek
writes:
I came out, with my husband, in '59 but
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he passed away shortly after our arrival.
For the past five years I have been housemother at Alpha Omicron Pi at San Jose
State College. During the summer I travel
fairly extensively - including two trips to
Europe.
I am resigning as of the close of sch00l
this June and will make my home wit.h m)
daughter until I move into the apartment
I've bought in Leisure World some time
next spring. I still miss Chicago and my
many friends in the midwest.
C. T. Rothweiler, Kern City writes:
I graduated in 1928 and went on to the
University of California at Berkeley for an
A.B. degree and teacher's credentials. 1
taught in San Francisco 33 years and am
now retired. I am really enjoying life. I
have won some golf, badminton, and bowling trophies over the past few years and am
present Kern City golf champ. Otherwise I
have been just a small cog in the big wheel
of the San Francisco schools.
Ella (Sattenger) Williams, '18, Sherman
Oaks writes:
Since I retired from Los Angeles in 1962,
my activities now are of a leisure nat11re ..
This, I enjoy. I was one of the Founder3 ot
Delta Psi Kappa and have been written up
in "The Foil." So there is little need to do
it again.
My service with the Board of Education
included teaching in Corrective classes under Dr. Lokranz; regular classroom teaching
and the last 19 years were spent as Principal, two years in Watts, five years at Rodger Young Village, (now a ghost school) and
final years at Kester Ave. Elementary.
Hope (Solbrig) Keller, '16, San Jose writes:
Your letter arrived and I've been wishing
I had some special news or activities to report. Last summer I sold my house in Gilroy and moved myself up to San Jose tc1 an
apartment near my daughter. I keep almost
too busy helping my daughter raise her
two children while she works. I still weigh
the same as in college and have a few gray
hairs. So you see I just live an ordinary
active life.
I've always thought I'd get back to Indianapolis for some College events but so far,
I haven't made it.
Inez (Lemmon) Lang, '18, Santa Monica
writes:
I'm looking forward to being in Indian-
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apolis for the big celebration in November
and hope to hear more about this - if there
will be a contingent from here going by
special train or plane - and what the p10gram will contain. I think it will be grnat
fun. It has been 48 years since I graduated
from there.
In June of 1961 I retired from Santa
Monica High School after 18 years of t aching and b ing in charge of the Department
of Girls' P.E. My husband died two days
after my retirement - so many plans were
changed.
I have just returned to Santa Monica
after a 5 1/z months sojourn in Wisconsin and
Virginia. Also by being in Virginia for two
months, I got to know our wond rful Capitol City of Washington, D.C. - a real
thrilling and exhilarating experience.
Andy Lascari, '23, Sacramento writes:
I retired in 1958 both from the Buffalo
Turners and the public schools. I moved to
California in 1961. I am teaching gymnas
tics one afternoon per week in an elemen tary school and also assisting coaching
gymnastics for a high school girls gymnastic club. During the summer I coach diving.
My daughter, Lorelei, a freshman in high
school, won first place in the all-high diving
meet. ify oldest son, Dr. Andre, will move
from the Children's Hospital Medical Center of Boston to the University General Hospi:al State University of Iowa. He will be
in charge of all the patients with blood
dis~ases and cancer, and will be doing
pediatrics and also a lot of teaching.
My son, Arno, the gymnast, is holding
his own in gymnastics. In the last ational
AA U meet he tied in 2 first places and got
3rd in the all-around. My wife, Charlotte,
a ide from taking care of the family, manages to attend the various AAUW and
church meetings. I also have two married
daughters living in Sacramento. Each has
two children.
Joseph Janelunas, '35, sends information
to Bob:
"Jana," his wife Grace, daughter Diana
and son Val reside in Palm Springs. Jana
is a portrait artist and does it in pastels in
30 minutes. For many years he traveled
with Russ Morgan's orchestra doing an
"Act with an Easel." He is still doing portraits in his hillside studio in Araby. Many
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famous personalities have had their portraits painted by Jan a.
Bob Flanegin writes:
Right now I am trying to make arrangements an cl see if we can get back th ere for
the hom ecom ing. As soon as I get everythin g lined up I will let you know and you
can make some reservations for me. I have
sav d a couple of days vacation time so I
c:an g t there for Thanksgiving.

REPORTS FROM CINCINNATI,
OHIO:
David Mather, class of 1957 reports:
A major miles ton e was reached on Jun e 1
of this yea r wh n I was award d my Masters D gree at Xavier University. After four
years of at tending classes on Saturday
mornings and some afternoons I completed
th req uirements for the D egree with a
major in Physical ducation.
I am b eginning my seventh year at Withrow II igh School as a driver training instruc tor and al o varsity tennis coach . Last
y ar our tennis team ac hie ed state recognition in th at we had the state singles and
doubl es runner-up in tournament competition .
My wife, Pat, has been bitten by th e
bow.ing bug and will bowl with two teams
this season. I'll play baby-sitter for our three
da ug ht rs on the one evening th at Pat
bowls. Our oldest daughter Janice is starting the seco nd grade and esp ecially likes to
reacl. Barbara will be starting afternoon
kinderga rten class this year and our young·st, l'am, is not quite ready for school.
Withrow High School won the Public
High School League football title last year
a nd we are getting rea dy for another big
yea r (w hope). I see many games as I assist at the stadium in selling tickets. With
some luck I hope to renew acquaintance
at the big Hom coming celebration at Normal in
ovember. With best wishes for
another sue essful year at ormal College.
Norm Schulte reports:
This was the warmest summer at Camp
Brosiu · that I can remember. From the first
day to the last we had beautiful weather
r .ulting in a most plea ·ant camp season.
Aft r camp I visited my mother in St.
Loui·. Then my daughter, Karen, and I took

a cruise to assau. A wonderful way to relax and to prepare for a new job as _nrincipal of a large elementary school (Rockdale).
As treasurer of the Alumni Association it
is heartwarming to receive notes from so
many people. Especially from those that
have not been in contact with the Association for many years. From all indicatioils
there will be a large turnout for the Cen.
tennial Celebration.
Rudie Memmel reports:
This past summ er was p erhaps the most
fascinating and intere ting that I have exp erienced. My wife, Vickie, and I served as
co-directors of the Children's Internationa:
Summer Village at St. Edmund's Camp just
outside of Cincinnati in Gl endale, Ohio.
For four weeks from mid-July to midAugust we lived, played, worked and
learned much from the 46 eleven-year old
boys and girls and 12 adu lt delega tes from
12 different nations. Belgium , Can ada,
France, Germany, Guatemala , Japan , M xico, l etherlands,
01way, Sweden, Phil ippines and the U.S.A. (Knoxvill e, T enn. )
were the countries rep resen ted.
There is so much to be said from an exp erience of this nahll"e. ine different lang uage groups were represented with onl y
three of th e delega tions able to speak
English. The adults could speak English
and this was most helpful. We were quite
busy from morning 'till night but loved
every minute of it! Quite regularly we hear
from our many friends around the world
and look forward to the tim e in th e not too
distant future when we can visit wirh those
in the European countries.
Bill Streit reports:
Bill and his wife Ethel enjoyed a belated honeymoon in their 01thwoods hide··
away during the month of August. It was
Ethel's first real fishing experience and, in
addition, she qualified as a Knight of th v
Finnish Sauna having observed the ritual
of ordeal by steam, being duly boiled alive
in all modesty and notwithstanding having
shown admirable courage and endurance
throughout. In June, Mrs. Streit was promoted to the principalship of one of Cincinnati's elementary schools.
Bill was recently elected a Fellow in the
American Academy of Safety Education for
his contributions in this area. He also at-
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tended the San Francisco meeting of the
American School Health Association of
which he is a member of the Governing
Board and was one of six to receive a Dis ·
tinguished Service Award for distinct contributions to he_alth. From a beginning i_n
physical educat10n he has broaaene~ lns
interests to encompass these related fields.
While in the West he visited his old fri~nd
and pal Andy Lascari who is retired and
living in Sacramento.
Lou Roth reports:
After nineteen summers he left a private
boys camp on Torch Lake in Michigan to,
"help out temporarily," with the summer
recreation activities at Covington Prote:;tant
Children's Home. This was in '62 an<l he
has just completed his fifth summer there!
In the spring of 1966 Lou was given a
surprise <linner party by the Covin!Ston
Turners honoring 35 years of teaching tli ·.::r
and 40 years of membership in the organ ·
iza tion . Also during this past spring, Bloom
Junior High School had its 50th anniver~ary
and both Lou and his wife Mutzie wer.::
pleasantly surprised when they were pre sen.~ed with a silver tray marking 31 yea;·s
of service for Lou at the school.
Lou is now officially a "Kentucky Colonel" having had this honor bestowed upon
him by the governor in recognition of long
service. He plans to remain in the rank-;
with the rest of the "soldiers" for several
more years in spite of "rank."
Al Isler reports:
Al again served as director of Camp
~tepping Stone this p~st summer: The camp
1s operated for handicapped children. Not
only was this an interesting and challenging
experience but it also has its rewards in
terms of service to the needy.
Jim and Jan Anthony report:
We spent a very enjoyable summer at
Camp Claybanks, a day-camp in Cincinnati.
Jim managed the pool and I taught arch~ry.
We ended our summer with a beautiful
week at Lake Ontario with Jim's parents.
I (Jan) am still teaching at Mariemont
High School and Jim is venturing into a
new area of education - a visiting teacher.
He is also a John Glenn protegee - taking
off into the "wild blue yonder." He is
wo1'king toward a private pilot's license.
Jim completed his Masters degree in
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June and now it's my turn. I am starting
my Masters at Xav:ier University this fall.
Can't wait until Homecoming! See you all
then!!
Hans Hafer reports:
Since 1954, we were engaged in camp
work in Wisconsin, Pennsylvania, and Ohio .
In 1966, we decided to camp as a family
traveling to the west coast.
On July 5 we left Cincinnati, Ohio, for
our destination San Francisco and Lo
Angeles. We were most fortunate weatherwise an<l had very little rain between the
time we left Cincinnati and the time we returned. Our trailer, a imrod, met th test
after our first night. We were parked in the
Red Haws State Park in Iowa when Des
Moines was hit by a tornado. We survived
the winds and were on the move early th e
next morning.
We arrived in San Lorenzo Saturday
afternoon. The home of the Paul Chappells
was our first stop. We enjoyed our visit with
Paul and Marion. It was a real joy to b e
with them and their lovely family. Shortly
after our visit, they were to leave for Hawaii , that is, if th e air strike didn't cause
thEm some difficulty.
The things that impressed me most on
our trip was the courteous manner in which
we were treated traveling the exp ressway~ .
We were also impressed by the beauty of
this great country and recommend to all
who are interested in b·aveling to travel
throughout the United States before going
abroad . This country of ours has as mnch
to offer in scenic beauty as any country I
have sene in my limited travels abroad.
We will see you all at the 1966 Homecom ing in ovember!

BOBBIE LARSEN REPORTS
FROM CHICAGO:
Erma Marth and her friends had a pleasurable visit in New York City last spring.
They did all the usual things and included
a tour of the SS Queen Mary and the SS
Michelangelo.
Al (Huth) Krumbein wrote, in May, that
she had started two weeks ago on her new
job - retirement. She said, "There had been
so many festivities that it was like having
been on cloud nine." She is writing to A.G.
U. friends about Homecoming llnd we hope
to see them there.
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Lanky Schueler had a very enjoyable
trip to California and visited her family.
They even camped out on the Mohave Desert one night. Her granddaughter visited
her this summer.
Bob Pegel, his wife and friends, rented
a houseboat at Clinton, Iowa and spent
their vacation cruising on the Mississippi
River. They camped out and had many exciting times. He says the river folk were
the most helpful people in the world. Later
they drove up to Copper Harbor.
Carl and Rosalie Barnickol summered at
McHenry, Illinois. Th y contemplate a fall
trip to the Tetons.
Albert Diete was at Lake amakgin, near
Cable, Wisconsin. Fishing was fa ir. He i ~
now visiting his brother-in-law Albert Tuescher who lives in Shawano, Wisconsin. H e
plans on wintering in Chicago, which will
be a change from Florida.
Ed Hall enjoyed fishing in Spooner, Wisconsin this summer.
Charlie Siebert retired after five years of
Emeritus teaching. This completes 45 years
of teaching in the Chicago schools. He is
planning on a ew England Heritage Tour
this fa ll , and will winter in Florida.
Emil Rothe visited St. Louis and is planning on a European trip.
Bill Schaefer taught Driv r Education in
the schools this summer and spent the rest
of his vacation fishing at Eagle River, Wisconsin.
George Wallenta is recuperating from a
broken h ip.
Where was Mike Valentine this summer?
He won't t 11.
Th Pritzlaffs are in the east visiting their
son and relatives.
Hattie Vossell was home all summer nursing her husband who has been quite ill.
Min Braker is up on her Wisconsin farm.
Kate Steichmann returned from Europe.
She got bronchitis in Germany and is recuperating at home so she can come to
Homecoming.
I (Bobbie Larsen) sold my home in August and have started to roam. After a visit
with Margherite (Lobraico) Lavieri and her
sister I drove to Washington Island and
Elkhart Lake. Now I'm on my long trek to
find my Shangri-la. I visited Clara and Len
He ter and am headed for Florida and the
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Southwest via Pennsylvania, Washington,
D.C., etc. Wherever I am, I'll return for
Homecoming. Hope to see many from the
Class of '24 and others.

PEG STOCKER REPORTS
FROM BUFFALO:
Louis Montgomery, '24, who has been
Track Coach at Cornell University for the
past eighteen years, retired at the close of
the school year. Lou had taught previously
in Buffalo. ot really willing to retire, he
has accepted a position as Athletic Director, at the Buffalo Athletic Club. He and
his wife, Ruth, a Buffalo girl moved into
living quarters at the B.A.C. around th ~
first of August. Their oldes t son has just
been released from service, and is now
training to become a pilot for the American
Airlines. Th ~ younger son was graduated
from Cornell this year in Hotel Management, and is now connected with the RogerSmith Hotel Chain in Washington, D.C.
At the National Turner Convention in
Chicago, Aug. 21-25, 1966, George Jacquin
was re-elected as ational President. Eugene Mitchell from Moline, Ill . was reelected Chairman of the Physical Education
Com. Arthur Buehler, Chicago's supervisor of Physical education of the public
schools was one of the speakers at the ban quet. Delegates from Buffalo included th ~
John Stockers, the William aabs, and Elsa
Hoyler Tuthill's brother, Arthur and wi fe.
Arthur Hoyler is President of Buffalo Turn ers, also Ruth Baecher's brother, who is on
the Turner Legal Committ e. Delegates and
visitors from other places included these
ormal College graduates - Edward Hille,
Philadelphia; Harry Warnken, Detroit; Arno!d Trummer, St. Louis; Henry Schroeder,
ew York; Jerry Jacquin, Wheaton, Il l. ;
Rosie and Whity Bressler, Chicago; J\fargaret Greiner and Bobbie Larsen, Chicago. If
I have missed anyone, my apologies.
Hyacinth Kolb, Joseph Kerstein, George
Jacquin and Jack Stocker were among the
retirees from the Buffalo School Department in June.
William McColgan is Conference Manager of the Eastern District Conference ot
the American Health, Physical Education,
and Recreation Asociation whi~h will he
held in Buffalo April 14-17, 1967.
Rudy and Clara Heis are enjoying their
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summer home on Cayuga Lake after spendin the winter in Hawaii. While there they
were visited by Dr. and Mrs. Louis Schmitt
of Buffalo.
The William Meissners are back east for
the summer. They are planning OJ! staying
east until after Homecoming.
"Swede" and "Buddy" Nielson visited in
town a couple of times this summ~r.
Art and LaMar Keltz Whalley are here
in Buffalo for the summer also. They spend
a part of the year in Florida, and the rest
of the time here.
Sa'.ly Whittemore Mann who lives in
Florida also has been in Buffalo vicinity
this summer visiting her son and family.
Robert Duerr has been transferred to
work in City Hall on a development program for the under privileged children. He
has been working at the Crippled Children ·s
School for twenty years.

HENRY SCHROEDER REPORTS
FROM NEW YORK:
The American Turners National Co•w<'ntion will be held next Jun e in Moline, Illinois and in conjunction with that there v..·ill
be an Instructor's Meeting in Indianapolis
in connection with our Centennial CrJ cbration, as we have had many a year.
Bernard Unser and his wife, Dorothy,
after retiring comfortably in Fort I.auJerdale, Florida had an unfortunate automnbiie
accident. We do not have the details a~ yet,
but we surely hope they are well.
The New York Turners were host to a top
group of gymnasts from Brem n, G rmany
and ·we sponsored their exhibition on Sep t.
14. These gymnasts will present exhibitions
on their tour to Michigan.
The Henry Schroeders are hopin g to
come to the lOOth Anniversary Cel ebratio·1
in ovember.
MARTHA GABLE REPORTS
FROM PHILADELPHIA:
Florence Bergneister is enjoying retirement. She had a short sojourn in the hospital but is now in good health.
Grover Mueller spent September in Philadelphia. He lives in Melbourne, Florida
with his wife, Rose. His sister lives across
the street. "Bill" keeps in shape mowing
lawns. During the summer they live in
Goose Cove, Maine. This summer "Bill" cut
a path through virgin wooded land for m~ e
and a half miles.
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In the meantime he writ s for the American Sports College of Medicine, headed by
Dr. Joseph Wolffe. The Muellers trav "l a
part of each winter. eedless to say, the_v
are enjoying life.
Dr. Henry Schneider is extremely busy as
one of Philadelphia's well known Proctologists.
I (Martha Gable) have been mad Director of Instructional Materials in the Philadelphia Public Schools. This includes RadioTV, Audio- isual Education and Librarie..
I am directing a project to explore uses ot
small video tape recorder in 34 schools to
record ETV programs from th edu a tional
station and replay the tape through closf:d
ciTcuit cables to classrooms when need d ,
this will overcome schedu ling prob! ms.

VERA ULBRICHT REPORTS
FROM ST. LOUIS:
Lelia V. Gunther, ' 16, retired aft r comp'.eting a 50 year teaching ca reer. For .39
years she was director of the physical education department at Cleveland High
School. Lelia, remarked, "It was a wond rful time. Martha Hehrlein, Vera Ulbricht
and I built that physical education depart ment up and at one time we had more girls
taking part in the after-school athletics than
all the other high schools put together. I
still have movies of our Play Days whea
we'd have 800 girls on the field at one time."
For many summers, Lelia taught at Cor·
nell University and at Cortland Sta~-J ormal School in .Y. , but in recent years sh:...
has traveled. She's been to Europe, South
America, Alaska, Mexico, Hawaii, Bermud ~1
and throughout the United States.
Lelia celebrated her retirement by first
visiting her niece Iris (Hofmeister) Cheney
and family on Cape Cod this summec and is
looking forward now to a Mediterrane,111
cruise in October and back for Homecoming.
I (Vera Ulbricht) and my sister had the
opportunity to visit our niece in Barbados
this summer and to use that as a ~tepping
stone to visit "Fourteen Islands in the Sun";
both on cruise and cargo ships. As it happens nearly every summer, Marie Clark of
Syracuse and I manage to arrange a few
days for a reunion, this time at Rehoboth
Beach, Delaware.
As of now, it looks like St. Louis will
have a good representation at the Centennial Homecoming.
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School Opens
On September 23, eighty-five students
enrolled in the ormal College representing
the following states: N.Y., Ia., Mo., Ky.,
Wisc, Ohio, and Ind. And, when the last
one registered we had 36 sophomores and
49 freshm n; what a fine group of students!
The following Sunday we had a "Get Acquainted" picnic at Walt Lienert's camp;
sludents from the campus were also strongly represented. The weatherman didn't co-

operate 100%, but that didn't dampen our
spirits. He was kind enough to turn-off the
rain clouds to permit us to manenyer from
one building to another. Sure ·- we had a
lot of fun. Did you ever see a group of N.C.
students who couldn't enjoy themselves, regardless of the weather. The food disappeared without any trouble and every morsel was delicious - right down to and i1:cluding the variety of cakes and pies.

L. to R. - Emil Rinsch ,
Mrs. Mari e Schlee, Mrs.
Rinsch , Bobbie Larsen
and Mary Kimball.

Lola Lohse and
Rudy Schreiber.

WHO'S WHO?

PAUSE THAT REFRESHES

Mrs.
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Saturday, Sept. 16, Lola and H enry
Lohse invited the faculty and close friends
of Mr. Rinsch to their home for dinner in
hon or of Emil Rinsch. Following a most d~ ·
lightful dinner, Lola, on behalf of ever~ one
present, presented Emil with an ins c:ribeu
plaque in appreciation of his loyalty and
39 years of devoted service to the Norma l
College. After this brief and formal momen t, e eryon put on his "thinking cap" to
have his mental and artistic ab ility challenged. Leave it up to Lola and H mv to
come up with some good ideas; it was a
most hil a rious and enjoyable evening.

The fa rewell banquet and dance w re excellent. The sophomores thank the freshmen
class for their sincere effort in making our
last days at camp memorable on~s.

The pressure is on now - the freshm en
and sophomore: are bein g thoroughl y con <lition d fo r the Herculean task that lies
before them in the preparations for th e
pag ant to be pr sent d in the larg<' b al lroom at Homecoming. There's a lot of wurk
to b don e y t, but it'll be done; the .:!sprit de-corps that prevails i the answe,· ThG
stu<l nts are looking fo rward to seeing you,
so don't disappoint them - sec you at
H0\1ECO\IING!
F ..\1.

And so th e month ended, and w ·
ou r separate ways - a little wiser a
h ealthi r, and a littl happi r.

JUNE CAMP
B fore we knew it Jun was her , and it
was time to pack for ano ther seaso·1 at
Camp Brosius. This camp season was " Xcellen t in all respects - weather, sp irit, and
friendship bein g three very prominent factors.
Upon ou r arriva l we found sun~ hin e in st ad of the icy blast that we had encountered last yea r. Much to our happiness, th ~
month co ntinu ed to provide us wi th many
opportunities for swimming and sunning
ourselves.
The camp atm osphere does much to le nd
to the spirit that is di~played in the varied
activities. The p arties a nd campfire:; were
all a great success thanks to the hard work
of the committees and the great degree ot
participation on the p art of the students
and the fac ulty. After all , how can you
have a swimming meet if no one will Sv\. irrir
We were happy to see ick Kellu m and
Carol Smith return to Brosius for their third
season. They did a fine job as instructors.
We also want to thank Mrs. Jean (Seager)
Jacoby for visiting with us. She turned out
to be a wonderful friend to us, even if she
did make us go in the lake every day.

Camp days aren't soon forgott n. Though
there are a lot of "fun tim s," th re ar :i
lot of tim s for work ing, 1 arning, ancl just
"growing." Thanks to all who h lped u
"grow" this June: Mr . Lohs , Mrs. H st r
ick Kellum, aroi Smith ,
Dr. Schreiber,
and Mr. and Mrs. Powell, along with all
the other friends of annal Coll g who
made this amp exp rien e possible.
W<"lll
li~t l e

Karen Sa ff rm l

MESSAGE FROM ALUMNI
PRESIDENT
Tuitions have been paid, the all school
picni has b n held, and now the old routine of getting down to busin ss has b gun
at Normal oll eg . The one big d iffer n e
thi. y ar is th at this is the C ntennial c le.C.A.G.U. of Ind. U. Fresh bration for
men wil l get a qu ick initiati on into its rigorous ndeavors since th ey will b parti ipating in the Hom corn ing acti vities in ov- mber.
As alums, we ca n look forward to many
happy and exciting events a nd get-togeth ers. An interes ting pagea nt on the hi story of
l annal will be given by the students. Our
alumni dinn er will be especially important
since this is the year for election of officers.
Class get-togethers will be held. All in all,
it's a Homecoming no alum should miss.
I'm sure we all appreciate the letters from
Lola Lohse informing us of all sorts of deta ils. Be sure to take heed and make your
plans early. We're hoping to see as many
years represented as possible. One little
thought - If you would like to be a really
eager beaver, why not send your alumni
dues (still $2. 00) to the treasurer soon . Send
to : orman Schulte, 2524 Losa ntville - Apt.
4, Cincinnati, Ohio 45237.
H ere's hoping we'll see you coming to
join in the fun at Thanksgiving.
Marge McCleish
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University Committees, four Public Service.s
Committees, eight School of Health, Physical Education and Recreation Committees,
five Professional Service Committees and
eight Special Awards of Recognition, State
and ational Societies, Editorial Work, etc.
One wonders when he finds time to eat.
This is the second occasion that John
Endwright has assumed tl1e duties as Acting
Dean and has done, and is doing, a superb
job in this highly responsible position.
On behalf of the Alumni Association we
extend our best wishes to John, anJ \vish
to assure him that the Association is ready
and willing to assist wherever possible, in
the many responsibilities with which he i~
confronted in his position as Acting Dean.

JOHN R. ENDWRIGHT,
ACTING DEAN
John R. Endwright, Associate Dean of
the School of Health, Physical Education
and Recreation, has been appointed Acting
Dean by the Trustees of Indiana Univers ity
to fulfill the position which was formerly
held by the late Dr. Arthur S. Daniek
Over the years, many of you hav~! had
the pleasure of seeing or meeting Mr . En<lwright either on the campus, at Homecoming, at our Spring Demonstrations, or at
Camp Brosius. He always has a pleasant
smile, speaks with a very soft voice, has a
wonderful sense of humor, and is always
anxious to meet and know you p ersonally.
His constant interest in our school and the
welfare of our students is well recognized
by those who have mad ~ his acquaintance
and se k his wise guidance in ::;olving many
perplexing problems.
During World War II he was a Lt. and
served as a pilot in the Army Air force.
Following his military career, he entered
Indiana University where he obtained his
B.S. in 1946 and his M.S. in 1947.
In 1947, he became a member of the
Indiana University faculty. He is married
and has three children. At present, he is
As ociate Professor of Physical Education,
Associate Dean of the School of Health,
Physical Education and Recreation, Chairman of the Dept. of P.E. and Acting Dean
of the School.
Dean Endwright is a member of <1 great
many committees and in many instances,
chairman. Among these are: nine Indiana

F.M.

PATRICIA HUSEMANN
HANDICAP DOESN'T STOP THIS
ACTIVITIES LEADER

Strangers in Birmingham, Michigan express surprise when they learn a vivac:iom,
freckle-faced lady is in charge of th e c1tv
and school district's ambitious year-around
recreation program.
They are still more astonished when they
note that Pat, a polio victim, wears a brace
on her right leg and her right arm is paralyzed. Their amazement becomes awe when
they see her in action, directing more than
4,000 youngsters daily in a wide range of
sports, arts, crafts and other activities.
Despite her handicap, Pat is an expert
swimmer, en joys horseback riding, golf,
sailing, dancing and fishing. She is an enthusiastic member of the Metropolitan Activities Club which she helped organize for
handicapped adults and was its president
for two years.
Pat was a sophomore at the Normal College in 1952. She went home to Detroit for
Cfiristmas vacation and had planned a ski
weekend with friends before the Olympic
.finals· she was a contender for the U.S.
Olym'pic swimming team and an all around
athlete. On Christmas Day, Pat awakened
with her entire right side paralyzed and
her dreams shattered. Doctors credit determination for her successful rehabilitation.
She believes it was faith.
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ROBERT COLWELL RETIRES
After 42 years Robert Colwell, class ot
'24, retired as teacher, coach and athletic
director at Norwood High School in Cincinnati, Ohio. Bob looks fine and is just as
fit today as when he started in 1924 as a
teacher and head track coach.
Bob's career began as a volunt er to
Clyde Fordyce, then head football coach,
and later he took over the duties hims lf i'1
1930 and retained that position 11ntil lie became athletic director in 1940.
His immediate plans are not definite but,
rest a ·sured, Bob does not intend to sit in
a rocking chair an<l watch the world roll
by; he just can't stand loafing.

REQUEST FOR TRANSCRIPT
OF CREDITS
Please write directly to the Registrar of
Indiana University, Bloomington. A $1.00
fee is charged for this service.

I

El)JTOll' · 10TE: 'Ve ext end our hea rty co11!..(rc1t 11 lations to Bob and his lovely wife and 1vi. h
th em th e hest of everythin g in th e yea rs ahead
in their ne1v hom e in Boca R ·1ton , Florida

SPUTH SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS
The scholarship, awarded annually to
two outstanding juniors, was pr sented this
year to Karen Salford of Indianapolis, and
Carol Johnson of Fortville, Ind.
These two youngsters were gi n thi5
scholar hip on the basis of their scholastic
r cor<ls, their pot ntiality in the field of
physical education, and their fine character
and personality traits.
\Ne congratulate Kar n and Carol for this
outstanding recognition. We know they will
continue tf1eir fine work. Both are worthy
of the honor bestowed upon th m; a m~
morial to our beloved Dr. Carl B. Sputh.

STECHER AWARD
Russell Leach of Monongahela, Pennsylva:1ia was the recipient of the Stecher
Award this year. Th.is award is presented
during intermission at the Spring Demonstration. Unfortunately, Russ could not b ~
here to accept this honor personally.
This award is given each year to a senior
who has demonstrated superiority in the
following: scholarship, physical ability, professional attitudes toward physical education as a career, character and personality
traits, leadership and service.
As many of you know, this award is
named after William A. Stecher, a graduate
of Normal College, a text book author,
teacher, and nationally known figure in
physical education.

LOU MONTGOMERY
Lou Montgomery was honored by Cornell University alumni and friends at a testimonial dinner last June. The occasion
marked the retirement of Lou from his post
as head track coach at Cornell, a job he
held for the past 17 years.
Following his graduation from .C.A.G.
U. he went on to Buffalo, .Y. and was a
highly successful coach for several years,
until he attracted the attention of Cornell.
Since then he has made trips all over the
world with outstanding members of his
teams.
Lou Montgomery, also known as "Mister
Track and Field" found that he was not
quite ready yet for retirement; he accepted
a position with the Buffalo Athletic Club as
Director of Physical Education. Things will
really "hum" when Lou gets underway a veteran, an expert - in the driver's seat.
EDITOR' S NOTE: We all wish Lou the very best
of everything in his new position.
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TO PROFESSOR RINSCH FROM
PRESIDENT STAHR
The following letter was sent to Emil
Rinsch which many of you will enjoy reading and join with us in extending hearty
congratulations to Emil and to wish him th e
very best of everything in the golden year~·
ahead.
Asstistant Professor Emil Rinsch
orma l College of the American
Gymnastic Union
Indiana University
Dear Professor Rinsch:
In their meeting of Ju ne 10, 196G, th 3
Trustees of Indiana University were pleased
to award you the title of Assistant Professor
Emeritus of Education and Social Sciences,
1 ormal Coll ege of the American Gymrnis ti c·
Union, effective July 1, 1966.
On behalf of the members of the Board
and on the occasion of your retirement from
the ormal College of the American Gym nastic Un ion, I am instructed to convey to
you their deep appreciation for your years
of loyal, effective, and dedicated service to
the University. I am pleased to add my persona! thanks and my very best wishes to
you.

THE FAMILY WITH THE "MOST"
WHO ATTENDED NORMAL
COLLEGE
For many years the "George Heeschen
Clan" held the honors for having the
"MOST" who attended Normal College.
However, two families have now broken
their record . The "Sutton Clan" has the distinct honor of taking over 1st place and the
"Schreiber Clan" capturing the la urels fo r
2nd place - H ere they are:
Sutton Family - 1. Charles Sutton 2 .
Vera Menapace (Mrs. Charles Sutton) 3.
Lynda Sutton (daughter and now Mrs. Jack
Farrell) 4. Thomas Sutton (son) 5. JoAnn
Sutton (daughter and freshman at .C.) 6.
Jim Menapace (brother-in-law) 7. Jack Farrell (son-in-law).
Schreiber Family - 1. Nick Schreiber 2.
Rudy Schreiber 3. Irene Schreiber 4. Robert Schreiber (son of Mr. and Mrs . Rudy
Schreiber) 5. Nancy Schreiber (daughter
and freshman at N .C. 6 D eanna Gray
(dau ghter-in -law and wife of Robert Schreiber.

THE LAST DAY

AND -

THE BEGINNING OF

A NEW CAREER -

RETIREMENT
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ortheir teacher, prior to his lea ing th
mal Co~ lege, still rememb r hi prowess in
the art of fencing. Since G org had th xperience of fen ing against two of the ou tstanding fenc rs in th country, name! 1 ,
Costello and inz, it was no ' onder that
one could hardly mak a "touch" against
him.
eorge Lipps is now Ii ing at the
Mr.
Indian;1 Baptist Hom in Zion. viii , Incl.
Geo rge would appreciate li <'ari11 ·t write
to th e above add re ·s.

Eonon'.

NOTE:

ing from his co //eagu s and p11pil -

THE HERBIE SCHACKS
TOUR EUROPE
GEORGE LIPPS
A fo rm er memb r of our facu lty, Georg
Lipps, eel brated his 79th birthday last
August.
Geo rge graduated from the onnal Col lege in 1913. Whil he was a student he
taught swimm in g at the Independen t Tui:n verein which fater became the Hoosier
Athl ti Club. He was also one of th e Found rs of Phi Eps il on Kappa , professiona l
physical education frat ernity.
Following his graduation from formal
College, George taught two years in th :!
Indianapolis Public Schools and then ac cepted a full-time position with the In dependent Turnverein an d continued in th
sa me capacity when the organizat ion b ecame the I-ioosier Athl ti c Club. At th
sa me time he was appoint d a pa rt-tim e
ins ru ctor at th colleg . O ver th e yea rs
George taught dancing, boxing, wrestlin g,
games, and apparatus. In the latter years
with the col lege, he confin d his teac:hm g
to fencing.
Dancing was reall y hi :; great love. He
was so proficient in this subject that he has
th e great honor and distinction of being the
first man to receive a gold medal for excellence in dancing from the Chalif's School
of Dance.
In 1930, Mr. Lipps started his own school
of dance. Since his school required his un divided attention, he gave up his ~eac hin g
position with the Normal College 111 1949
In 1955, on the advice of his doctor, George
closed his dance studio.
Many of the students who had George as

Herb and his wife, Doroth a, left Los
Angel s by ship Octob r 2, 1965 . T h y took
the long route to London ia th Pan. ma
anal, arriving in London Octob r 25th .
From th re write. H rb : "we took th
plan e to Ha~1 burg where w pi k d up our
trusty Volkswagen. This was to b .om
m ans of transportation through all k111ds
.K.
of w ather throughout Europe th e
and Ireland .
r"W visited the fo ll owing countries:
many D enma rk orway Swed n, Holland,
Belgi~m , Franc~, Spain,' Portu gal, Majorca
Is:and (Palma), Italy, Austria, Switzerland,
England, Scotland and Ir land. \ Ne enjoy d all the co untries, especiall y the p o ple of the different lands. We lived, slept,
talk d , drank, danced , sang and ate among
all. Our policy was to live among the folk
of all la nds, to accept them as th ey were
and to respect their culture, views, and
way of life. Many ti mes we had a language
barrier. However, this was overcome by
using an age old substitute: -:- Speak w!th
your eyes, yo ur hands, a fnendly smile.
Keep a sense of humor and don't get mad .
"The outstanding part of our journey to
the foreign lands was the friends we m ade
(not fair wea ther fri ends) and to apprecia te even more the fact that our little fam ily
is lucky indeed to live in the U.S. of America. We were lucky an d did not know it.
"We left Cork Ireland via the S.S. Stattendam March 30th arriving in ew York
April 5th. Finally arrived home the middle
of May. Regret to report that Dorothea
entered the hospital last month, but now all
signs point to a favorable recovery."
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(Dick) Strohmer from Detroit, Mich., and
John Dalton, roving reporter from Cincinnati, 0. I welcome you all to the staff of
the Alumni Bulletin; it's certainly nic;e to
have you with us.
Since pictures add so much in enhancing
an article, it would be nice to submit pictures (black and white onl y) with items
whenever possible. The old adage, "a picture is equivalent to 10,000 word:.," is still
true. Please do not send pictures which
must be returned because they may have to
be "cut" in order to be used for the bnlletin.

ELECTED NATIONAL PRESIDENT
ational
Miss Peggy Hope was elected
President of the Delta Psi Kappa at the
convention held in Indianapolis last March.
Peggy is on the staff of Indiana University in the Women's Phy. Ed. Dept. , was
formerly President of the Central District
of the Indiana Association for H.P.E.R., ancl
is also serving as President of the Indianapolis Alumni Chapter of Delta Psi Kappa.
Delta Psi Kappa, a national profes~ional
organization for women in the fi elcl of physical educa tion , celebrated its Golde.'l Anniversary by holding the ational Conven tio11
in Indianapolis where it was founded on
Octo ber 23, 1916.

EDITOR'S CORNER
F irst I wish to express my than ks to all
the reporters and alums who were so kine!
in submitting news for the bulletin. This, as
you know, is what makes the bulletin ·news from our "Big Family." To accomplish this, reporters are located throughout
the country who are constantly gathering
news of our alums. I urge all colleagues to
a ist and cooperate with these reportel'5 in
every way possible. Send them news of
yourself or others and they'll be glad to
write it up.
I'm happy to announce that three alums
have offered their services as reporters, they
arc: Hnrry Fink from Miami, Fla., Richard

It is imperative that I stay within my limited budget. Therefore, it is necessary to
confine the bulletin to a certain number ot
pages. News which cannot be included in
the present issue is held over ~or the next
issue. I trust that everyone will bear with
me in this respect.
Again, I wish to repeat, please forward
us your change of address if you should
move; we do want to keep in tc•uch with
you. Also, please include your "Zip Code."
Postal regulations make this mandatory beginning in January '67. - Many thanks.
F.M .

NEWS
Congratulations are extended to Gene
Nesbit of Indianapolis, who was elected
Vice President of the Warren Township
Classroom Teachers Association.
Jan Clarke, daughter of Thelma (Simmons) and J. Coleman Clark of Indianapolis, was married to Charles W . Johnson,
September 17, 1966.
Rudy Schreiber and Rudie Memmel have
something in common - both had hernia
operations recently.
The old adage, "Chip off the old block,"
still holds true. Bob Romeiser, son of Jack
and Barbara Romeiser, won 1st place in
high and low board diving in the Indiana
State A.A.U. and Junior 01ympic meet for
boys under 12 years of age. Not to be outdone, Jeanne, their daughter, took 3rd place
on low board in the A.A.U. meet and 2nd
place in the Junior Olympic Meet for girls
10 and under. Congratulations , Jeanne and
Bob. As many of you may remember, Jack
won 2nd place in the National A.A.U. Meet
held in Cincinnati in 1942 and took many
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1st and 2nd places in City and State A.A.U.
Meets.
Virginia Sapp, '52, is in San Diego, Calif.,
completing her requirements for her M.D.
Frank Feigl, '54, will head the Physical
Education D ept. of the Citadel in Charleston, S.C. while Col. Dellastatious is on a
year's leave of absence. Frank was promoted recently to the rank of major and
given the designation of associate professor.
Kathy R. Zimlich, daughter of Constanc3
Zimlich of Indianapolis, was married to
Lawson J. Clark II, July 29, 1966.
Michael A. Farkas, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Farkas of Indianapolis, was married
to Marcia A. Scott of Albany, Ind., July 30,
1966.
Charlotte (Roeder) Corbin is teaching
physical education in the Bum's Flat School
System, grades 1-3, Clinton, Oklahoma.
Amy Miller, '62, has accepted a position
at the Coral Gables High School , Florida.
Jerry Barlow, 2nd Lt. USMC, paid us a
visit June 1st while he was on leave fo llowing his training at Quantico, Va . Jerry is
Rifle Platoon Commander and his next assignment will take him to Vietnam.
Mary and Walter Lienert had their adop ted son, Kurt, christened Saturday, Sept. 17
at the Greek Orthodox Church. It was a
beautiful, impressive and informative ceremony; you really had to be there to appreciate it. Following the christening a reception was held at the Athenaeum Turners.
Bill Bergstrom and Chet Lesniak are
members of the Buffalo Public High School
Coaches Association which was organized
to "maintain the highest possible standards
in athletics and the coaching profession."
Roberta Van Nostrand is one of the candidates for election to a three year term on
the five member school board of the Ken more-Town of Tonawanda, N.Y. She is a
co-founder of the Kenmore-Town of Tonawanda Symphony Orchestra, a past president of the Kenmore PTA Council and recently received a 500 hour pin for volunteer work at Roswell Park Memorial Institute.
Hubert Lee, Tonawanda, N.Y., received
the Distinguished Service Award of the
Buffalo Alumni Chapter of Phi Epsilon Kap-
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pa, physical education fraternit . The award
was presented to Hubert by G orge Geoghan, immediate past president.
Dr. Thomas Marshall, Tonawanda, .Y.
was appointed principal of the senior high
school by the Lewiston-Porter C nh·al
School Board. He has been guidance counselor for eight years at the school.
Robert J. Duerr received a probationary
appointment as an assistant project administra tor for the teacher aide program in the
Buffalo Schools.
Dennis Schafer of Indianapolis, sophomore, was the victim of a motorcycle accident th is past summer. According to witnesses, he was hurled 40 feet away from his
motorcycle and was lucky to escape with
just a broken ankle. Happ to report that
his ankle has h aled beautifully.
E lizabeth (Gutermuth) Kerchusky has
moved to Forest Park, Georgia, aft r living
17 years in Jacksonville, Florida.
Sandra F leser has accepted a position
with the Indian apolis Chapter of the Am rican Red Cross. Her title is Assistant Dir ctor of the Youth Service D pt. Sandra will
also und rtake the duty as ase Worker in
the home for fam ilies of military personnel.
A numb r of you alums who had Paul D.
(Tony) Hinkle as your teach f. r and coach
will be glad to know that he has his name
marked indelibly on the But] r University
campus vvhere he has served 45 years.
The university changed the name of its
gym from Butler Fieldhouse to Hinkle
Fieldhouse.
Tony Hinkle, who recently was named to
the Naismith Basketball Hall of Fame has
just completed his 37th year as head basketball coach.
After a trip through Wisconsin and Illinois, Mrs. Robert (Mead) Nohr, class of '13,
visited her sister, Mrs. Laura (Mead) Bressler-Pettis, class of '20, in Winter Park, Fla.
Henry Schiget, '26, Director of Physical
Education of the Northwest Turners, Chicago, was awarded the Honor Key, American Turners highest award. Congratulations,
Henry.
Lt. Col. Joseph Hoog, is now stationed
at the U.S. Public Health SVC Hospital,
San Francisco, Calif.
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Gerald Pate, of Indianapolis, was promoted to principal of School o. 9.
Margery Peck, '66, has accepted a position at Bucknell University in Lewisburg,
Pa. She will be teaching the required service courses to freshmen and sophomore
women.
Kathryn Lawrie, Indianapolis, who is on
the campus this year, is quite an outstanding tennis player. She won first place in the
Indianapolis ampus Tenn is Tournament
and first place in Greenwood, Ind . She de fended her titl e five years in the CYO Tournament and was runn er-up this year in th v
Indianapolis doubles.
Bill Treichler, '34, who coached Tech
High School to the 1952 state high school
wrestling championship, has resigned as
head wrestling coach at orthwest High,
Indianapolis. He will devote full time to his
duties .as head of the physical education
departm ent. Bill, who produced three individual state champs who won two titles
each at Tech, had a three-year unbeaten
string of 45 dual meets at Tech.
orthwest,
After 01ily three yea rs at
Treichler coached Bob McKee to third
place in this year's state fin als.
Lt. (jg) Larry Olliges is attending school
in San Diego and will leave for Pearl Harbor sometime in January. Larry's wife, Betty Lou (Roth) and his son John, will join
him.
Clarence (Bud) Abrams, '17, of Cincinna ti was a winner in this year's Freedom
Foundation Annual Contests. He won his
award for his photograph "In Memory of
Those Who Died That We Might Live in
Freedom!" This is the third time that Clarence Abrams has received an honor award
from Freedom Foundation of Valley Forge.
William Gilson, '19, was elected President of Chicago Retired Teachers Association.
Milton Weaver, '49, is Program Director
for the Ozarks Council B.S.A. (Boy Scouts
of America). The Weavers have three children - Terri-16 yrs., Chris (boy), 14, and
Jon, 8; they live in Springfield, Mo.
Fred Jacobie, '17, and his wife made a
b·ip to Europe this summer.
Leo Doering and his wife drove their
converted school bus (Blue Goose) to Texas
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recently and also enjoyed a holiday in Wisconsin.
Maxine (Heacock) Plummer is teaching
H ealth and P.E. in Monticello, Ind . Her
on, Chuck, is married and doing graduate
work in psychology and her daughter,
Karen, will enter LU. this fall.
Frances (Brallier) Ewing is Director of
Voluntary Service and Public Relations Officer at the Altoon, Pa. Veterans Administration Hospital.
Harry and Mrs. Fink of Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla., took a two months' trip through th v
northern states and spent two weeks with
their son and grandchildren in St. Louis. On
their way hom e they took the scenic trip
through the mountains; they cov red a total
of 5300 miles traveling through 14 states.
Russell Leach, '66, has accepted a position in Rockville, Maryland and is teaching
physical educa tion at the seconda ry level.
George Farkas, Supervisor of Athletics,
Physical Education, Health and Safety of
the Indianapolis Public Schools, is in Methodist Hospital with a blood clot in his leg.
George is recuperating nicely and expects
to be back in his office soon.
William K. Streit was presented the
award for 'Distinguished Servicv" by the
University of Cincinnati Alumni Association.
The fo:lowing inscription was on the certificate: "For many yea rs a leader in all activities of the Association, he has consistently
rendered with boundless energy and enthusiastic efforts countless significant contributions to the effectiveness of organized
alumni support of th v University of Cincinnati. " - Congratulations, Bill.
Sandy Spuzich, who left her teaching position in the Indianapolis Public Schools in
'62 to do what she loved most - play golf
- found her greatest dream to be a reality
when she captured the United States Women's Open Golf Championship.
Eo1Tm1's NOTE: Congratulations, Sandy. Here's
wishi.n g you the best of everything in the tournaments ahead.

Lou and Pauline Kittlaus visited their
daughter-in-law's parents in Oslo this summer.
Walter Lorenzen and his wife also vacationed in Europe this summer.
Bill and Alice Gerber vacationed in British Columbia.

Walter and Louise Eberhardt visit cl their
son, Dick, in San Diego. Walter and hi ..
grandson, Karl, who is just nine, learn cl to
water ski the sam da . Karl sailed away
on the first attempt and it took grandpa b o
spills before he mastered the techniqu .
Martha Dupes, '66, of India napolis, has
accepted a teaching posit ion at Indiana
High School, LaPorte, Indiana .
The following alums are represented in
the freshman class: Gilda Gene Broadwell ,
daughter of Roy a nd Ev lyn (Gorr) Broad well of Liv rpool, N.Y.; Christophe~· Garcea,
son of fr. and Mrs. Russell (Bos1) Gar ea
of Buffalo, .Y.; Na ncy Schreiber, daughter
of 1r. a nd Mrs. Rudy Seh r ibcr of Indian -.
apoli s, and JoAnn Sutton, daughter of
Cha ri s and \ era (Menapace) Sutton of
Syracus , .Y.

TO ALL -

THANKS

I wish to thank the sop hornor m n and
Mrs. Mosi r fo r th dinner and th e plague ;
th e fres hm n class for th e bea utiful silver
tray; the sophomore cl ass for the watch;
Mr. and Mrs. Lohse an d the facu lty for th e
orma l
dinner and the nice plaqu ; the
Co ll ge Alu mn i fo r the jewelry; Indiana
Un ive rsity for the retirement dinner and
cer tifi ca te ; the Board of Trustees of Indi a na
U nive rsity fo r the lun cheon fo r the re tir es,
an d studen ts and fri e nds wh J sent ca rd ~
an d le tte rs upon my re tirement. Their good
will was highly appreciated. All have made
my retir me nt a beautiful sun set of my
teachin g ca reer.
Emil Rin sch

HAS IT CHANGED ANY?

b

THROUGH THESE PORTALS
How many of you, as you look at this
picture, r c·~ ll the number of tim es you flew
up or down these steps, that there a re just
e ight steps. I have ask d quit a few alums
this question and it was amazing to note
how many didn't actually know but merP-ly
guessed - li ke ask ing a man what shoe h e
puts on .fi rst, on what side does he button
his coat, etc. It was rather interest in,g to
discern how littl e one obs rv s the things
he does daily year-in and year-out·
Probably the only time these steps were
ever scrutin ized in d e tail w as the OCl ~asion
when one climbed them for the Brst time
and during final exams when each ste.1.)
seemed to in crease the blood pre55nrc.

Y s, ev rything is still intact but the steps
do show signs of wear - so, if ::t nd when
yo u return again, pause just a moment to
look at the Brst step that took you wh r '
you a re now.

F.M.
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FROM OUR MAIL DEPARTMENT
Dr. William Gregory writes from
Kodiak , Alaska:

Through most of these past 14 years I
have been teaching science comses (chemistry, physics, biology) to high school and
jr. high school pupils. Since 1963 my work
has been th e supervision of rural elementary
schoo~s in rem.ote na.tive villages here on
Kod :ak and adiacent islands. These are accessible only by boat or amphibious airpla ?· e, and they present a real challenge to
teachers and administrators alike.
Phys ical education in Alaska needs , I fee l,
the influence of .C.A.G.U. trained people,
but to my knowledge, I am the only one in
the state. If you know of graduates who
have the wanderlust tell them to look to
Alaska - we have a great future up here.
Mrs. Wayne (Ka rle) Murphy writes from
Lagos, Niger.a:

There are two sports here that amaze me
with the amount of play they get. Table
ten nis even if the table is not as large as a
ca rd table, they are playing al l over the
area. They may not have a net, just a string
across, but they are playing. Of course, tennis is very popular.
You will ride along the streets and see
kids jumping over a string for high jump.
I guess track and fi eld events are some of
their best activities. I have also seen several very nice public swimming pools.
I am expecting to help in the outdoor
activities of a mentally reta rded school, conducted by Irish nuns.
I believe that the main indoor sport is
the gambling casinos. There must be at
least 100 ditferent kinds of pools played
each day, some have fixed odds.
Beverly (Cubel) Dischinger writes:

After being in Colorado nine years, Al's
insurance company transferred him last July
to the office in San Francisco. He is quite
happy in his new position here and we like
California almost as much as we did Colorado.
I did quite a lot of classroom substitute
teaching in the elementary grades while we
were in Colorado. I am now teaching part
time in a private Christian school. I teach
various subjects to grades 4-8.

Om 13 year old son, Todd, is a lot like
Al inasmuch that he is very apt in physical
edu. and the drums. Wendy, our 11 yr. old
daughter, is interested in art. We all have
one hobby in common and that is the training and showing of our 14 month old, 180
lb. , St. Bernard - Grindle. Believe me, sh
really keeps us "in shape!"
Richard H. "Dick" Strohmer writes:

Both my wife and I plan to attend the
Centennial. We also are trying to have with
us, Louis E. Thierry (1915) and his wife.
Both Thierry and I started our teaching in
September of 1915 in Cincin nati, und er thv
great gu idance of Dr. Ca rl Ziegler.
The assistance and the cooperation I received from the many members of the
Health Ed. Department was, during my
early teaching days in Cincinnati, outstand ing. Those folks were wonderful to me, a
stranger in a strange town.
I was given the opportunity of going to
Detroit to a new high school th :! Iord strum (which in 1922 was nlarged and
nam ed the Southw stern High ). At ord strum in Detroit I relieved Arthur Froelich
(also a graduate of the .A.G.U. ormal
Coll ege, who was sent to the Sou thwestern
High and who r tired from th ere a couple
of yea rs ago. In 1925, it was my luck to
move from ordstrum to th e new Southwestern High to become Athletic Director
where I served untl my retiremen t in 1959,
more than 40 yea rs in that one school.
Rudy Heis writes from Seneca Falls, N.Y.:

Both Clara and I had a most wonderful
time in Hawaii last winter. Everything from
weather, sights to food was beyond our expectations. You shou ld teach the Hulu. I believe it's a good pleasa nt way of performing
lateral trunk exercises with no boredom for
the performer or the observer. Many thanks
for the Bulletin which made our stay even
more enjoyable.
We visited the William Meissners during
our three week stay in Tucson. They, too,
are enjoying their retirement. Chicago was
our next stop to attend the wedding of Dick
Nilson (number 2 son of Swede and Buddy
Nilson) then home to Seneca Falls to our
place on Lake Cayuga.
Margie (Black) Hasch writes from California:

Ralph has been gone since last Friday
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and is due back tomorrow afternoon. This
time they went to New D elhi, India. Just
two weeks ago we learned that we will b
sent to Whidbey Island, Washington in
F bruary, for two years. We're happy about
going up there - it's beautiful country, I
hear.
Eleanor "Heggie" Hegman w ri tes :

I wasn't able to go on teaching because
I didn't have my degree. Things weren't ·o
good during the depression. In 1933, D elco
Produds, Division of General Motors, hired
me. My teaching preparation paid off. I
advanced from production work r to instructo r, to assistant sup rvisor of a training
school, and from there to the eng ineer in g
lab. 1 ow, after nearly 34 y ars , I'm read y
to call it a day. I expect to retire at th en<l
of this year.
Al Alvin writes:

I saw my old high school and
ormal
College pal, Dr. Herman L. Schmitt, a f w
weeks ago in Pittsburgh, and he had given
me an issue of the Bulletin annou ncing th
Centennial. We made tentative plans to attend, with that undiminished enthusiasm
that characterizes our alums.
I retired February 1, 1966 from the
Army after 20 yea rs of active and four years
of reserve duty. This was combined enlisted
and commissioned service, and I retired in
the rank of Major.
I must have missed the Herb Schacks in
Germany by days. Herb is "Old Faithful."
Every Clu-istmas, without fail, he sends
cards to his old ormal College buddies.
A few evenings ago, on the spur of the
moment, I phoned Bob Flanegin in Los

Angeles . Hav n't sc n Bob and ina in 36
(count ' m) years, so you can imagine how
enjoyable it was to talk with th 111.
Arlene (Brennecke) Stephens writes from
San Anton io.Texas:
I o 1 an<l I ar
Ii ing in San Antonio
now. lo I i. a 2nd Lt. in th Arrnv's M dial S r ic
orps. H is pr . ntl' att nding a . chool for in oming offi rs but '
will probably r main her nt Ft. am Housyears as this is his p rman nl
ton for thr
<luty station.

oel kn '"' h would have lo be goin g
soon so we a
pt cl two
into the servi
summer j· obs . D11ri11g Jul w work d a l th
O hio
10o] for the Blind. This program
was to help pr par th stud nts for olcw
lcg . During Augusl we worked in
Jersey. Part of this tim we work d in a
·1mp an<l then aft r camp los d w
on tinu d with th st ud nls in thrir ow r home
towns. I found it most inter stin g wh n
we went to the stu<l nt's hom . This gav
us th opportunity to m ct th ~ paren ts
whi ch h lp d so much in und rstanding th'
student's ac tions and attitudes.
I am tea ching mobility in the San Antonio Independent Schools. I have found
that most of the totally blind ch ildr n need
help in developing their body in1age and
their kinesthetic sense. I also work quite
a bit on posture and gait. I rea lly love
working with these blind children and fin<l
it fascinating discovering their needs and
how to help them help t11ems Ives.
1 o l an d I had hoped to com e to the
demonstration this fa ll but now that we are
stationed down here in Texas I'm afraid
we are going to miss it. I really wish we
could go because I know we'd enjoy it.

All RESERVATIONS MADE?
DON'T WAIT-IT'S LATER THAN YOU THINK.
WE HOPE YOU'LL MAKE IT!
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